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rh.ta.r(alll of the Jrntloiinl Urni.
ortlr Wnnvmllmi.

Thl National Pcmocratli! Coinliilttrc. to
oil

wuoin Is dalrgafnl the power of tlxlnj tlic

lluie and lco of hoUlinjrtlic National Vi'M-ocral-

convention ol 1870, liavo appointed N

Tiieaday, ttic t.Yoni)Mveiitii uy or.inno
next, iioon.a the tlmf. nml tclcttod St.

Iml, a the place of lioMitiK Midi ooiivct-tlo- n.

it
Kacli State will be cntltlctl to a rcpro'cn-tktlo- ii

riial to lout1o tho number ol Its of
tn.itorn and representative In tlio con.

grew of tho United States ; nml tho terri-

tory of Colorado, v1ioc ndmtstlou Ift .Inly

ma Stat o will give It a vote In tho next
electoral college, it also Invited to send de-

lectus to the convention.
Democratic, Concrvatlvo and other cltl-zen- a

otitic Unltod states. Irrespective of
past political auoclatloni, dojlrlna to co

oDtrate with the Democratic parly In lt
present eflort? and ohject?, nio cordially In

ltcd to Join In ccndlnx itelountca to the
national convention. U ilC'

fired from all persons who would chango
an adinlnlitratlon that hat Mill'erod tlio
puhllc aredlt to become and remain Inferior
to other and lesj favored nitioiH ; li.i per
mitUtd commerce to bo tnkrn uivn.v by fur
elire powers; hat stilled trado by nnJtiM,

unequal and pornUfoiu legls'alion; Inn
Imposed unusual taxatbmnnd rendered it
roost biiroensoiuo ; ha clunged prowiii),'

prosperity Into w idopiead fullcrlni; ami
want; has iiuandurcd tho pulills moiirj h

recklessly and dctisntly, nnd Minind,1y
used tlio power (hit -- limild liavo lrli h ,vllt

to punish crime, to protect It.
For these anil other reasons the national

Democratic party deem the public, danger
Imminent, and earnestly doiiiroiii of sceiir- -

lnir to our country tho blcflnir of an
economical, pure and frco Kovorniutnt,
cordially Invite the of tliolr
fellow-cltlzc- In the cll'ort to nttain thl
object
Thomas A. Walker, Alabama.
S. It. Cockrill, Arkana-- .
Frank McUappin, California.
William U. Uarnum, Connecticut-Charle-

Hearten, Delaware.
Charlea K. Dyke, 1'loriila.
A. ft. i.vton, f leoTgl.i.
Cyrus II McConnlck, HlinnK
Tnoina Howling, Iniliana.
JI. M. 11am, Iowa.
Mate E. Kalon. Itnnsa'.
Henry D. Mcllcnry, KentuAy.
Henry D. O'dcn. Loulsiiin.
Ii. I). M. Sweat. Maine.
A. Leo Knott, Maryland. is
WilUam A. Moore. Michigan.
William Locliren, Minnesota.
.1. II. Sharps, MinMtnlppi.
Jno. . 1'rle-- t, Ml-o- url.

Geo. L. Miller. Nebrakn.
Thos. II. Williams, Nevada.
M. V. 11. Kd?erly, New Uampshlrc.
Tlieo. F. Jtandoliib, New .Tcrsey.
M. W. Hansom, North Carolina,
.lohn G. Thompson, Ohio.
.1 ames K. Keller, Oregon.
James 1. Ilarr. rcntuytvauln.
Nlchola VanSlyck, llhodo
Thos. Y. Simons, South Carolina.
William H. Hate, TennesHc.
F. S. Stockdalc. Texts.
II. U.Bmalley, Vermont.
John (iooile, Jr., Virginia.
John lllalr Uoge. Went Virginia.
G cor go II. l'aitl, WiHconsin.
Tlioma M. l'atterson, Colorado.

AUCUJSTUS BC1IKI.I., Now Yoik,
Chairman.

FiiKimtCK 0. Tkinck, Mssncliui'tts
Secretary National Democratic. Com.

Washington, February l7(i.

It has been dellnilely settled that Ihe
cold spell did not leave a single peach lu
Wubash county.

Tiik llarkcr-Kuykenda- ll contested
election case will be taken to the supreme
court. The case will be taken up by
Kuykcndall who was declared by Judge
Maker to be not elected.

Ilox. A. J. JCt.'YKi:.viui.t. has been
mentioned (In his homo paper) as an eli-

gible Republican candidate tor congress.
'Kuyk" is a man of strong practical

sense, but the desire upon tho part of
Ids Itepubllcau friends to send him to
congress, has not amounted to a furore,

I'ki'UM.ican editors know one another.
The editor of the St. Louis at

speaks .18 lollows of the editor ot the
Cincinnati Gazette : "Dick Smith has de-

clared Ids Intention to purify the Ilcjiub-llca- n

party. A proper preliminary step
for hltn In that direction would be to leave
It."

Amoxo the questions to be dNciw-e- d by"
the Moody-Sankr-y clerical convention,
Is Hits : "How shall we gain tho attend-
ance of young jieoplo upon our
churches?' How would It do for the
preachers to experiment a little. Let
them make their sermons attractive, en-
tertaining and Instructive. Most young
people take to novelties eagerly.

Tui:m; is a rumor alloat to the tiled
that ltlalne's friends Intend td withdraw
nun irum mo preamcniial raw, on ac
count of the damaging stories put inelr
cmation concerning his transactions witli
the Pacific railroad company in Arkan

. .MB tit.. iJ ii is uouccaijie, however,
uai oiuy me .Morton papers give cut
ency to the rumor.

T"

'LI... I '

i. .....i . v. .'AwiiKws,.... who
. .

was an
J.UOUUU 10 bucceeu jIlm j lu)
supervision or rovcmio lu u. $udvi of
Illinois, Michigan and Wucunsln his
tendered his resignation and Wmtimtp.
accepUncc may not bo delayed beyond
the lit day of June, lie was moved t0
an acceptance of the position, lie my,
through a sense ot nubile dutv. and li:iv.
Ing brought matters o nearly to n fociii
that Dan Munn and other alleged coilBplratora will be found guilty or

the time nameil, he feels
that he may retire from the olllcu with a
iullconscloumeM that his whole duty hasbeen discharged. Col. Matthew .vi,va ....

m must UCMYU ami elllclent
upcrvisor may i,aVe accfliiitilki,i.,i n

lie claim credit for, but the stupid pub-li- e
are not dazzled n particle, tint i...

the general mention of tho fact or his ap.
iwiutment, many thoutatuU'.or otherwlsu
InlcilljrMit neoplo would have remained
entirely Ignorant ol Ids connection with
wte revenue service.

ntAhti.i.mi iim'oyi:kiI'.n.
'I'liu crliuliml cnri'lrasiirM nml urinal

ilMiimosty that have iliuliiL' Iho ii.nt
twelve year, clinrnctcrl.i-t- l I lie umnng- i-

luettt ol (lie public drill liurraii, u

wllliont iiny ilalu w hereby we
can oven rlo-'d- y approximate lu

amount rsrnttr jiirriilmck nml bonded
t (IfVclopnii'iitf rlenr-l- y

ul:ililili lliat notim tlanuiiril In I lie
jirliillnjr, have been so carelessly illepo

of that millions of dollars of tliiiu
have found their way Into circulation. It

(in Hut known Hint notes nml bond",
representing hundred of millions of dol
lar?, were believed to be cancelled, when
the fact U that they were never cancelled

nil ; and it is ttlll lurthcr known that
other hundred of million of evidences

national Indebtedness have reached
the destroying room, nnd been delroyed
before any record had been made of their
character or amount. And to inch man
agement m this has a 1'cpubllcan ndiulu
Miration entrusted our llminucs ! Xo man
cm state the amount of our public debt,
and feel n reasonable assurance that he
has given even a close approximation
The whole, thing H hi a tearful muddle

a tanglu which our shrewdest men
may never unravel a problem Iliac may
never he Milvcd until the lat dollar of
the debt Is actually paid.

i.irri.i: iiiii'M i.r.miv rsi on co.- -

The editor of the Cairo .Vim declares
forClunients for congies. Ho extol
hl.s ability, hlslldcllly to principle, and
is not much nut ol the way when he de
elarcs the "I.lttle Ike" U the Mrongcit
I'cpiiblicau In the dht i let. It Is undoubt
edly true that almost evcrbodj like the
Utile fellow; that wherever he makes mi
acquaintance he makes u friend ; but lh
idea that Democrats ''intake" In anticipa
tion ol lit candidacy, will excite ilrrMon
where It N not laughed at as an absurd
Itv. Clements would be the choice of
the Democrats. They arc morally cer
tain lo elect Nartell, or whoever may bu

their candidate, by an overwhelming ma
jority ; but when they do that thing they
wish to feel assiiicd that they have eon
tended against the full strength of the
Krpuhlieau parly, as they could feel if
"Little Ike" Is tho nominee.

Tut him on the track, gentlemen. We
want a lively tight. To route a languid.

d cncmy.'uould bo to win our lau-

rels too cailly. (live ns "J.lttlo Ike."
Although he will count upon u threshing

a certainly, he will light us like It it;

patron saint of liadicalhm -- the devil
hlmsell.

lit: wo.vt io."
'I'hu editor of the Oolcouda Herald

does not take kindly to the "gallant Col.
onel .MclCealg." He bristles up like the
angered porcupine at tho bare mention oj
the colonel's name lu connection with a
candidacy for congress; and de
clares with absolute poltlvc-ne- s

that "he won't do." The
lleratd man's reasons lor
"tho gallant colonel" may bo many and
forcible; but Ihe single reason urged that
when near Vickaburg "ho called his sol
diers a pack of lop-eare- d hounds," Is not
sulllcicnt, for his atonement tor that has
been ample, lie never speaks of them
now wilhout blessing them as "the coun
try's brave defenders ;" "the heroes who

woie llieblue ;" "thenation's pride," etc
l.ogau d d them as Lincoln's Hessians ;
and Logan is the llertihl'x ideal ol n great
man. McKcalg spat out, In a single sen
tence, all the anger he'ever felt toward
them 5 but ".Meh'ealg won't do." Why,
.Mr. Jfmitil, this llsh r one and llesh of
(lie other'; lie calm, and answer.

Lrni.i: Lin.v S.u'r, daughter of l'liilip
and Kmma Snnp, Is, pcrliap-- , the only
child In Cairo who had two

living at the time of her birth ;

and she Is, most likely, tho only child In
the whole West who had two living great-graud-f-

lier, one of whom was
old enough to be thu grand-

father ol the other. Dr.
D. Artcr ol this city, seventy-eigh- t years
ol age, and George Smith of Manstleld,
Ohio, aged one hundred and thirteen,
were the Had Smith
been the father of a daughter at eighteen,
(which might have been tho case) that
daughter might, at seventeen, have given
birth to Dr. Alter. Hence, the great
grandfather .Smith, might have been the
fraud-fathe- r ot t lie

Artcr.

Ami now llelkuap comes
forward and publicly denies that he con-fi?c- d

his guilt before the Clyincr com
mittee or elsewhere. In a public, card ho
says : "The report Is absolutely lalse. I

did not confess. If iiiMeslgualIoii Is

deemed :t coufe."ion Iho icanm lor that
will plainly and in duo lime appear. If I

tonlcsM'd why Is not the pcixin to
whom I coulesBid examined nml my
trial ended at oueo s"

While there icmahis upon the public
inimi a Miadow of doubt as to
llclknap's guilt, the best and happiest
termination of the allalr would be for tho
senate to dismiss the ease lor want of
JtuKdietlon. If his guilt can lie proven
let 111 lit be taken before the courts.

r.itiu wlm would couleiuplatu the
beautliu ol negro and carpet-ba- g rule,
should visit Chaileston, S. C, or New
Orleans. La. 'these cities, once the
the pride of Iho Souih ; thrifty, cleanly
thu home ot Intelligent and aiUtncratic
people, present only thu wreck of their
toriucr glories. Their gutters run wit)
m.i. .... . . .

"ui, uieir siiccts auounil lu trash am
J''Be; tlio once elegant homes prcecnt
uviuciiif, 0r neglect, abandoiinicnt and
decay ; tliutr onco famous market places
gnu out a thousand olleiislve smells and
lalrly reek l their imstlness : the cltl
zciis, lu the main, al0 listless and dhcour- -
aged; and an tlmtonco made New Or.
leans and Charleston grcat and prosper
ous, is gone-go- ne, perhang, forever,
This Is a sorrowful picture : but who ttuit

cognizant or mo lacts, can deny that It
"muuiuiiy urawn?

Immi-.vs- prairie llres aro railni In
Iowa und NVbraska.

TitiiY. never abandon the habit. Tliey
an't do ll. Wu Iivo the authority of n

sextoii lor .saying that the gliosis of busy
housewives nte out every night, now.
brushing lliemoss from tho toinb-slone- .,

sweeping the grass; hanging pieces ol
turl across tho grave-yar- d fence and boat-

ing theiii until tho morning crow of the
wakeful rooster admonishes the buy
creatines lo hullo under ground again.
(Ireat goodness! h'ven Iho "change"
docn't release us Irom tho dlslraellng
curse of annual hoiie cleaning I If there
Is an Inlelllgeiit Materialist, In lhee
pari", we wish hhn to understand that we
are "open to conviction.' Come and

rc' u.

l.NTKt''ri:i l'lt WATIil.N.
Wo make the following extract from

the proceedings of the late llardln conn
ty Democratic convention. The pro
nccts for the Colonel s nomination arc

iltiltu llatterlug:
L. F. l'later. .I.A. I.owrv. N. A. Fra

ser. I. Hurford. K. Sherwood and .1. 0.
A. I.edbctter were appointed delegates to
tlio senatorial ami representative con-

vention tor the Fllly-llr- st district, when
It shall be called, and aro instructed to
cast their votes lor Col. K. II. Wntklm of
I'tilaskl county for representative, and
then for tho next strongest candidate he
fore the convention."

He Would lie i:irrtcil."
I rom Ihc Metropolis '1 lines, (Itip 1

Col. K. 11. Watklus of Mound rUy
who has been favorably mentioned as a
candidate of tho Democratic Party for
thu lcL'lslnture. visited our court this
week. antl!!rciiiaiiied several days. Mr
Watkln. lu. Mionld become a candl.
date, will nlmoit certainly be elected, and
we doubt not w ill do honor to himself
and his party . The most fault we know
of him having Is his Intensu Democracy

ItlilKMii.v's t'liniieci.
1 l l oni I lie A I loll 'IVIrsraiili. 1

Slate Treasurer Illdgway Is developing
unexpected strength as thu Hcpubllcan
candidate for governor. Appearances
now indicate that lie will go Into the con-

vention with almost the entire delegation
Irom Southern Illinois hi his favor. He

will also receive, we iuilgo from personal
Information, a warm support from the
.Madison, Jer.-e-y and Creen county dele
gations. The four leading candidates

arc now Ueverldge. iillom, Washburne
and Illdgway. The strength ol the three
llrst eeenw to lie almost e.eluiveiy
north ol the line ot the Alton and Terns

Ilaulc railroad, and their strength is

quite evenly divided, while south ol that
oad .Mr. Kldgway Is evidently the lavor- -

ite candidate, that section of the State
feeling that it is Intltlcd to the Clovernor-shl- p

this year.
.So auai.v:

(From the
We have assurances from a reliable

source that Hon. 'J'. S. Kldgway Is gain-

ing strength all through the central part
ot tho State, and It looks as If he would

be the candidate of the Republican party
il thu Southern counties do their part.
Massac county should Instruct for him as

also should Tope, llardln and Johnson.
and we teel confident they will do so.

THE LOWER COUNTRY.

lliitiu ly Uh M ml Thrllliiitt' lies
rilplliHi of tin Huh. Wrought.

A special correspondent of the Chicago
Times desci ibes the llood hi the lower
Mississippi as lollows :

About thirty miles above Vicksbing. I

camo to
to 'i in: nun' cnnvASsi:,

at tho little village of Mllllken's I'.rml.
Directly In front of the town the levee
kuI broken, and, like a small cataract.

font live feet of water, eighty yards wide,
went rushing through tho streets, tearing
away two houses in Its course nnd bear
ing on lenees, poultry, anil everything

lying arounii loose." Tins powerlul
stream ol water had been pouring
through this crevasse for moro than a
week and there Is no early prospect of Its
topping soon. l orty or uttv ra les

above, on the same, the Louisiana, side
of tho river, 1 came to tlio Ilass crevasc.
Here a seven-foo- t levee had "caved" Into
the river for a distance of several hun-
dred yards, and the tremendous body ol
water went living over tho nar s lies of
Carrol and Madison, carrying havoc and
destruction to some of the lluest planta
tions on the river. This Is one ol the
worst of all the breaks, and tho dainago
it is almost incalculable, nut

nn; most A.MAOt.n ciikvassi:
ol all Is in Bolivar county Mississippi.
l.iue the roar ol distant Niagara comes
Iho kftntnl nl tin, H'sitorfi rii-hl- tlirmifrt.
tills crcvas-e- , as one approaches it. Tftis
was iiiought to nu the most substantial
levee on the river. At an exposed point,
ii was mini cMteciaiiy strong, it was
nun) feet high, broad at tho base In pro--
iniiioii, nun two wagons count i nvo

abreast on Its top. Hut tho powerful
current of tho .Mississippi was too much
for it. On Friday night last, while la-

borers were working on it, ubout one
thousand leet suddenly gave way. grow
ug larger, until now a volume ol water

nine feet high and seven hundred yards
wldu Is spreading havoc and ruin over a
large track ot country, extending to thu
west sine ol hiiullowcr. river, suiileinurue
lug some of the llncst cotton plantations
III .UlSMS-ipp- i.
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looked as If It weio yd undetermined
whether to succumb lo into and lloal
away Into deeper wild-- , or stay and light
thu battles out it ll took nil Hiiniiuer.
Just above Arkansas Ity Is Chicot City.
oucu a thriving town, tlio teimluus ol
two .short ralfroaiis, itiul the centre ol a
wealthy section ol country. As I tip
proachcil, the low western sun va mjiii!
lug a sheen of golden color over miles of
water behind the village, which sat a pic
uirooi iiisiiiai (iCMiiaiiou, uau nuuieii nil
ilctucath the llood. Thesu have broken
in several places, and through the street
mo waters arc rusiiiug out 10 iiiaiiecoin
moii ami deuiagiiig Interests with the
overflowed waters from above. Thu
seeneu was dismal and distressing. Tlio
few men I saw Joked about their "wati
privileges," and tiled to look hopeful
A luw houses were occupied
on i nu upper iioors. uthers
undetermined bv tho llood. leaned
aHecllouatcly toward one auothcr.sympu- -

iiuzers in ii mutual iroiuiie, wmie some
stooped forward, as If ready to shake
hands with their neighbors across the
street. On tho railroad track tho only
dry laud to be seen forlorn cattle looked
mewKiv nuu wistiuiiv out to us. as if tit
tcrlng a prayer to the god ot thu bovine
iu semi iiieui u iuw tars ui corn.

KI'TAW Pl.ACK.

Opposite ( hieot City I observed tho old
Kiitaw nltce, a plantation that was sold
before the war for $7a,K)0. Only the old
residence and u tew with u

strip ol Icyre. in front, wne out of water.
On I hose spots of laud, I again saw hud- -

ilteil together cattle and stock, vvonucrlng
wnai ii nn meant, ami puiiuuy lowing
out their fearn nml distress.

All the way up to Memphis these
scenes air reeitrrhi- "- plantations and
villages under water. Frequently the
sti'Miier sends the mall out in yawn,
there being no resting ptarr for the foot
ni man ai tin regular landing inunu.

iiK.sri.1'.
'Till' irsultH or this year's nvcrilow
must necessarily be vcrj' dl'axlious. It
conies late lu tho se.T-o'ii- , alter a great
deal or planting had been done. The
volumrol water continues to conio In
unabated quantities, and there Is little
hope that tho river will recede and draw
oil' this surplus lu time lor replanting.

Wlillc the planters will suller largely
In slock lost, fencing washed away,
ditches llllnl, etc.. the heaviest sullcrlng
will tall upon the laborer, the negro
who generally having nothing, must de-

pend upon his Inbor for his dally bread,
and It will be many week" at best before
there will Im wnrl.-- fur llllll to do. and
tirnbablv then It will be toolatu hi the
year to grow a crop, The prospect
along the Mississippi river between
Vlcksburg and Memphis Is gloomy In- -

deed.

BELKNAP.

lleliCoiilluFiit (,f A iulllnl.inl I.nj--

I'litim lor I lie i inure.

A Washington dispatch under date of
Monday, says that lielknap Is reported as
teellllir Yen COIllinuiinMerins iiiiure, ur.
at limit lie pretends to look lorwnru very
cheerfully to It. He announces now,

to hi friends that he Intends
to "o to California as soon as his trial Is

over here. He breatlw a most trusting
spirit of confidence hi his being acquitted
of all charges made against lilm. and
Is as bra's-hcadf- d lu his prognotl-cation- s

about himself as a Centennial lob-

byist, lie say everywhere that he Is a
poor man, anil thai he Is very anxious to
"et away from Washington as soon as
possible, so as to begin work to gain a
support. During tlio llrst tew weeks ol
hl downfall llelkuap and his wife re-

ceived very much sympathy on account
ot thclrappcaranceol utter wretchedness.
Slnco llclknap's llrst day's experience
In the senate chamber he appears to have
regained contldeiico lu himself, lie goes
out lu public as much a ever, ami ca
rles his liead even more arrogantly than
when in days past. He llnds plenty of
company among nnepnerirs crowu ot
patriots. In spite of his assertions, how
ever, tnat he is poor, there arc no oui-u-n-

ln(lte.itlniiA nf It. Only List Friday
a statue of Italian art arrived In this city,
addressed "Gen. IV. W. llelkuap, secre
tary of war." It is said this statue repre-
sents the weeping goddess, Niobe. and
Is therefore a mot appropriate ornament
for llelkuap s panor. miiouiii iiic senate
denv jiulsdiitioii, lielknap docs not ex-

pect anv delay from the case In the dis-

trict courts. 'They never convict ring
men. Then he will hasten to California,
thinking that a State that could produce
an clllgv like Sargent will prove a con-gcnl- al

lleld lor him.

BUTCHERED BY INDIANS.

OutriiitFA nt Custer Oily, I.ki t'rrrk.
ami lied I'nuou,

Four Lakamu:, April 21. Of the three
wounded men trom the lied Canon mas--

icre. two have died, lleergsslr, of Vir
ginia City, Nov., anil Ureshan, id lligc- -
low. Holt county, mo. I'cltou was alive
at last accounts. The colored woman

iptured, was killed. Her body was
found full or arrows, and mutilated. She
also had been ravished.

II. S. llrown ot Salt Lake, one of the
romletors of (iiliuore, Salisbury and
'atrick's stage Hue, is lying sixty miles

from here, at Sage creek, badlv wounded.
Two ambulances ami an escort have just
been sent by Gen. llradly to bring him
here, accompanied by Acting Assistant
Surgeon Tetteys, I'nlted States army.
.Mr. nrown was snot ny imiiaus on the
night of April 21. He was makim? a
night trip on one of the fast freight wag
ons, ami was silting by the side of the

river: they were suddenly lired unon.a
ball hitting Mr. llrown near the front ot
the lull hip. llrst striking the. brass shell
ol a cartridge in his belt, carrying the

irtrldge into tho wound with the ball.
both remaining in his body, making a

cry bad case. Ho will reach here to
morrow night or Tuesday morning.

i,i:avkxwoiith. uau.. Anr til On
Thursday night last a family by the name
of Keeker was waylaid and massacred by
Chcyennes. some instance northwest of
Custer City. Kesldcs Ilccker anil his
wne, lucre were two cnuurcn, a boy aged
nine and a girl aged eleven, From tho
report received It does not appear that
the massacre of the family by the Indians
was for rapine, but for plunder, ta tho
bodies were stripped ofthclrelothlng and
the wagon dlvcsteu ol evervthlnL'. The
appearance of tho family when found
snowed that they nau been killed in-
stantly, as there was not tho slightest evi
dencu or u struggle ol any kind. The
bodies were all scaipeu but not otherwise
miituiatcu.

Walk I'pUlllesi.lo.
I.MIIANAI'OMS. Aliril 21 111 mi Inter.

vluw this morning with a reporter, .lohn
S. 0. Harrison Mated that iu writ
ing ami (iispatciiuu,' tuu lion. .1. Wilson
regarding tho swludlu connected with Urn
union I'aciiic raiiroau, nu i a not trivu
niu iiiiiueoi -- ir. iiitinu, uui (.iinniy rc--
inarKeu mat tlio person reierrcd to was a
iiroiniiieut. ami iiiniiuiiti.il member of tlio
Itenilblicail llurtV. llo buys fnrlhpr- -

That he hem Mr. Wilson two or three
nui'htions to Ijo asked tho witneSfes coin
ing iwioru ills committee, which, if they
had been nuked and properly answered,
wuiuu navu inu namu very
quickly. Mr. Harrison has conies or iif
uispaiciiefi aim letters sent to Mr. WUhoii
The correMiondenco took place In Jan.i...... .....I L'..l..n r..iiiiij ..ui, & viiiuaiy, loi.i.

Ilt iilli of mi lltiiiorcil lii iilui klitu.
Kv.Nvii.i.K, liid.. Anrll 'If. Kx-Oo- v

crnor
,
Archibald Dlxou ot K'entncky,

.11.. .1 t.. 4. ..l.-t.l- . .1 III amen mil, ingiii atiao clocK alter an III
nesg oi many weeKs, caused by a comtil
cation of disorders uml xoitenliur ir iim
brain. Ho succeeded Henry lav In thu
uiiiicu niaies Mitiatu in J8.W, and was for
uiaiiy vearii In siuti.
anil national no t es. Ho was heventv
lour years o il at Hie Hunt rr iil iIphi
ami liail lived in Henderson shwu
ieo.!. ins naiivo piacolH lu tho deepest
mourning and public business Is sus-
pended by olllcial proclamation. Ho will
bo burled Irom tho Presbyterian church
in iieiiuersoii alternoon at
o clock.

'."Ih- - .Mexican Muddle.
.Ni:w Oiii.ka.ns, Anrli St. AtMata

uiorin yesterday (Uneral Ula. paraded
mo .'Miiiioiiiu uimriis, about KW) strong
and presented them with battle Hags
After making a ktlrrlng speech horcijues
ted all Who would volunteer In march ti
tho Interior to step to tho front, and only
ono Olllccr and two limn tuinm lbrwnrii.
Tho whole regiment was thru oidered to
incir uarraciis ami disarmed. This even
lug a rumor prevails that tho involution
IU With tlfldlv lll'liml...! Milliliirn.r
anil tlio whole cavalry foreu lelt tho city
nastily in that direct! Diaz remains
and Is conscripting Mexicans to liicreaso
ni loiccs.

"A llrop otJaf In F.verj Woril."
l'u:tisiiioN. Hunterdon Co., N. J.,

Jun2il, iy"l. Dr. It. V. I'limiiK, Hull- -

alo, N. V.: Dear Sir.-- It Is with a hap
py heart that I pen these lines 10 ac-

knowledge that you and your (lolileh
.Medical Dlenverv nnd l'lirgilllvo Pellet
are blessings to the world. These medi-
cines cannot br too highly praUcd. tor
thcyhavt' almost brought mroutolthr
grave. Thiec months ago I was
out with large ulcers and sores on my
imity, limbs ami nice. 1 procured your
(loldeii Medical Discovery ami Purgative
Pellets, and havu taken six bottles,
nnd y I am In good health, all
those ugly ulcers having healed and Irlt
my skin lu n natural, healthy condition.
I thought at ono time 1 could not be
cured. Although I can but poorly ex
press my gratitude to you. yet there Is a
drop of Joy lu every word I write, (lod's
blessing rest on you and vour wonderlul
medicines is the bumble prayer of, Yours
truly, Jamim O. Kiii.um.

When a medicine will promptly euro
such terrible eating ulcers nnd free the
blood of the virulent poison causing them
who can no longer doubt Its wonderful
virtues? Dr. Pierce, however, does not
wih to place Ids Golden Medical Dis
covery iu tho catalogue of quack
patent nostrums by recommend
ing It to euro every ills
case, nor does he so recommend It; but
what he does claim is tins, that there Is
but one form of blood disease that It will
not cure, and that disease Is cancer, lie
does not recommend his discovery for
that dlscae, yet he knows It to bo the
most searching blood cleanser yetdlscov
eicd and that it will free the blood and
system of nil other known blood polons
no iney annual, vegetable or mineral.
Tim OuMcu Is will uiuti'il 1

him to cure tho worst tonus ot skin dis-
eases a all forms of blotches, pimples
nml eruption", nlso all glandular swelling
and tho worst lorm of scrofulous and ul-

cerated sores of neck, legs or other parts,
and all scrofulous diseases of tho bones,
as wldte swellings, fever sores, hip joint
and spinal diseases, all ol which belong
to the scrofulous diseases.

Tin: largest armor plate evei made was
produced March l'i. nt the Cycle works
ol Messrs. Cammell it Co., lu Sliclllcld,
Luglaml. The thickest made previously
was fourteen Inches, but tin plate made
on the loth was twenty-tw- o Inches thick.
It Is one of several Intended lor two war
vessels now constructing for the Italian
government. J he plate, which weighs
thlrty-llv- e tons, will be tested by a 100
ton gun. haeh vessel will have two tur
rets, au.'i eaeii turrrec two gnus. The
plate was very successfully rolled.

Tin: Chinese have built a man-of-wa- r.

and named her "The Terror of Western
Nations." Hut she has uotnrovcd much
ora tenor yet, for the government al
lowance ol greae lor t hi: ways was so
small that she was launched with great
dllllculty, and when latinccd the engines
refused to work the screw, and the
Chinese aro wondering how they are to
start uer on ucr mission ot terror.

BOBBINS'

11 BAZAR

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIRO ILL

Pianos and Organs,

SHEET MUSIC AND
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

PIANOS
Of World wide-- Reputation.

Ar.knowloltfiil liy ull noot Munlciaix to tw ttie

bout I'limo now iiiu.Ie.

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,
Of which wo have sold over 400 dliriiiK
twelve years pint, bceoiniiij more uud inure
popular every uay.

SMITH'S AMERICAN ORGAN,

Splomlia tone. Tower and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,

A very lino Instrument, adapted to limtru
uioiiui as weu ns vocai music.

A I.I. TUP.1 AIIOVK AI1K OFFERED ONA Kasy Monthly l'aymcnts, at low llgures
regariuens oi i.isi l'rices.

SHEET MUSIC
lu great variety, tnchtding all the new

ami popular music ot tho day.
Orders from the Country

promptly Hllod and sent
by mall.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS?

ACCORDEONS, CLARINETS

FLUTES,coloS
TAMBORINES

FltKNCH HAKl'S, ETC., K'l'C.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
Knri'.lsliod to Order.

STRINGS FOB VIOLINS, QUITAR8, ETC

Ot the lloHt Uuallty.

Classical Studies and Exercises
Or all grades for I'lniio or Voice.

.Barvcry description or Musical Mor-
chHiullso runiMied to order, promptly uud

v jinie lower iiinn ever ouereu lieiorc.

(1KNCV AIO (It

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.
Head lor llliLstratml Oitalotruo and Vrir
l.iHtortliiMii boaiitirul groujiuH,

All Ooodi Warranted at Keprmated
Address,

ROBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP,

Cairo, Illinoln.

wr m u .

Equitable Life

SOCIETY--
.

OP NK

xxtf the

On tho Savings Bank Plan for Your Own Benefit;

L1FH ENDOWMENT FOR YOURSELF AND FAMILY.

LARGE DIVIDENDS PAID EVERY YEAR !

Or

SURPLUS,
ASSETS

E.

J. T.
and

and

Cniiuril tlitnil. l'lili, Nrrilo, Ucrinuii

in

by to.

64 and 66
iipr 4 liu-A- nat i;w

x

or

CINCINNATI.

WARREN &
Importers .lobbern of

Foreign Fruits, American English Picklos, Catsups, Sauces

I'roiliire,

Soup Stuffs, Condiments, Flavoring Extracts, etc, etc.,

Fancy Groceries Endless Variety
Orders Mail Promptly Attonded

West Second Street, CINCINNATI

nmv it i ir v im r muttinn I'iimi DUhhuim.

fJMIK I1UI.I.KTI.N UmllllilitrjrniornlnK
t'XMpt.Muinlii') lu tin IImIIJIiir, cur

ncr WmliWKtoii ovimir anil TwtliTh itirtt.
'I'll k lli'LLiTiN lii Mrvnl to city iulmcrlU r l.y

blthftil carr lira ut Twrnly five lnu Wtrk,

ayablf WcvLly. IlyMull, (In utraiirt), lUr
annum; nix montlia, tft; ttirre uionlha, tl; one

nuinlli, tl

THE WEEKLY HULIiBTIN.

I'litilUUil crrry Thurmluv niornlnic at 1 21

I w: annum, iiiTarlutily In nlvanrr. Xlic iHiatagt

nn llii' will I ul tliU oilier, no

that Biilmcrlbf r will blituln tot a iiIiiktIiiIIod

rli'f of l a yi'ur.

ADVEBTISINQ BATES.

DAILY.
Dusinas Cards, wr annum 30 00

One square, one narrliou ' 00

One square, two inaertlona, 1 W

One aquure, one wee , 2 w

One square, two weeka 3 W

One aqiuue, llirec weeks W

One aqlile, oneinonlti 00

WIISVU.
One aqnarr, one Inurlluu, tl 00
Kkih uilluiiUFiit Inaertlnn 60

O0nu Incli In u tujuure.

tTo rcidiliir HilvrrtUera we offer auiierlor ln

itucemcnta, botli a to rale ol cuaritea ami man

hit nl' illsiUyiuK Ibeir lUvora.

Oommunloattoua upon auhleota of aten-ur-

luUraat to tha public aolloltoil.

II lniinraaltlaraaliouill)eatiliTiii'il to

'ulrO Mullrtlu CuuipHiir.

Assurance
YORK

8 4,515,012 42.
$20,0:i0,087 70.

A. BURNETT, Agt.
i j

CO.

OMMINNIO.H Mr.RIIIANTN.

K. .1, A)rn. S. U. ATM.

A.YRES ic CO.'

An.l Ktnrral

Commission Merchants
No. 03

OHIO LEVEf.

P. CUHL,
Kxrlmht

Flour Merchant
AND

Millers' Agent.
CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

T li.lf.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET GO

ntaltr In

LTTIMIBEIIR,,
All klnila tianl ami ton,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, Bio.

mil mud Yard,
Jornor Thtrty-Pourt- h Stroot and

Ohio Lovoo.

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)

A Mil

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogshoads, for shipment,
promptly attended to.

ffirTo largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIHO CITT COAL COXFAXY.

Ilro.'a office, No. 70 Ohio Levee.
EVllallidny Hru.'a wbarfboat.
EVAt KKyntlau Mills, or
Q--At Hie Coal Dump, foot of Tnlitj-Klg- ht

treet
Croit Offlce Drawer, ano.

1MNVBANCK.

N. HUGHES,
(ieneral

Insurance Agent

OFVICXl

oxzxo xaSTraan,
Ovr Mathnw Uhl'i.

XTONK lint ITlrat-Clas- a Cbmiiauiea repre
aeutiil.

IINSURANOE.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S AFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDES,

(ji'neral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Buk lulldlng,

Tna OldaatEaUbllahad Acanoy in South
rn Illlnola, repreMQtiaK ovnr

165 000 000


